POLICE DEPARTMENT:

WEEKLY UPDATES JUNE 8, 2020 – JUNE 12, 2020

Patrol/Investigations:

- Julia Gregory (74) reported on June 2nd she was the victim of Injury to Real Property in the 1200 block of South Lake Park Boulevard, CB. The case is under further investigation.
- Whitney Lovett (48) reported on June 2nd she was the victim of Injury to Personal Property in the 100 block of Winner Avenue, CB. The case is under further investigation.
- Publix Grocery Store, CB reported on June 2nd they were the victim of a fire in one of their trash receptacles. The fire was determined to be accidental and closed.
- An unnamed juvenile reported on June 3rd she was the victim of Larceny in the South Pavilion area of the Boardwalk. The case is under further investigation.
- Robert Lavecchia (65) reported on June 3rd he was the victim of a Simple assault in the 1500 block of Carolina Beach Avenue North, CB. Case is closed by arrest.
- Robert Preston (58) reported on June 3rd he was the victim of Simple Assault in the 1500 block of Carolina Beach Avenue North, CB. Case is closed by arrest.
- Jacque Caffrey (59) reported on June 3rd he was the victim of Simple Assault in the 1500 block of Carolina Beach Avenue North, CB. Case is closed by arrest.
- LPH Properties LLC reported on June 3rd they were the victim of Damage to Real Property in the 1500 block of Carolina Beach Avenue North, CB. Case is closed by arrest.
- Bradley Mickey (40) reported on June 3rd he was the victim of Attempted Larceny of Motor Vehicle in the 200 block of Georgia Avenue, CB. Case is closed by arrest.
- Rosemary Straughter (58) reported on June 4th she was the victim of Larceny in the One Block of Cape Fear Boulevard, CB. The case is under further investigation.
- Food Lion Grocery Store reported on June 5th they were the victim of Counterfeiting on two different occasions. Video footage is being reviewed and the case is under further investigation.
- Kenneth Beasley (61) reported on June 6th he was the victim of Motor Vehicle Larceny in the 900 block of Carolina Sands Drive, CB. The vehicle was recovered and the case is under further investigation.
- Hertz Rental Car reported on June 6th they were the victim of Motor Vehicle Larceny in the 900 block of Carolina Sands Drive, CB. The vehicle was recovered and the case is under further investigation.
- John Cecelski (58) reported on June 6th he was the victim of Motor Vehicle Larceny in the 900 block of Carolina Sands Drive, CB. The vehicle has been recovered and the case is under further investigation.
- Kathleen Weidle (58) reported on June 6th she was the victim of Larceny from Motor Vehicle in the 900 block of Carolina Sands Drive, CB. The case is under further investigation.
- Carolina beach Police officers recovered a stolen vehicle from Raleigh, NC in the 100 block of North Carolina Beach Avenue. The vehicle was processed and Raleigh detectives notified the victim. Case is under further investigation.
- *Jennifer Veneziale (37) reported on June 7th she was the victim of Damage to Personal Property in the One Block of Sail Fish Lane, CB. The case is under further investigation.
Arrests:
- Jennifer Champion (41) Haithcock Road, Raleigh, NC was arrested on June 2nd in the 1300 block of North Lake Park Boulevard, CB for Misdemeanor Possession of Schedule IV Controlled Substance, Misdemeanor Possession of Schedule II Controlled Substance, Misdemeanor Possession of Schedule VI Controlled Substance and Possession of Marijuana Paraphernalia.
- Jeremy Fairchild (41) Chinquapin Road, Ghent, WV was arrested on June 3rd in the 1300 block of Carolina Beach Avenue North, CB for False Imprisonment and Assault on a Female.
- Justas Soper (18) Bonnie Loch Drive, Burlington, NC was arrested on June 4th in the 1200 block of South Lake Park Boulevard, CB for Possession of more than ½ ounce of Marijuana and Consume Alcohol Under 19.
- Lawrence Cranford (33) Hopewell Friends Road, Asheboro, NC was arrested on June 3rd in the 1500 block of Carolina Beach Avenue North, CB for (3) counts of Simple Assault, count of Injury to Real Property and (1) count of Attempted Larceny of Golf Cart.
- Thomas Marnell (41) Marsh Creek Road, Raleigh, NC was arrested on June 4th in the 1400 block of North Lake Park Boulevard, CB for Driving While Impaired.
- Billy Phillips (31) Ball Park Road, Silver City, NC was arrested on June 5th in the One Block Of Sailfish Lane, CB for Driving While Impaired, Resist/ Delay/ Obstruct Public Officers and Injury to Personal Property.
- Jane Jones (49) Montrose Drive, Durham, NC was arrested on June 6th in the 800 block of Carolina Sands Drive, CB for Driving While Impaired.
- Larry Humbert (36) Joyner Street, Franklinton, NC was arrested on June 7th in the 1400 block of Bowfin Lane, CB for Misdemeanor Failure to Appear.
- Rusty Robertson (30) Eden Street, Stoneville, NC was arrested on June 7th in the 1400 block of Bridge Barrier Road, CB for Driving While License Revoked, Possession of Misdemeanor Schedule IV Controlled Substance and Open Container/Consume Alcohol In Passenger Area of Motor Vehicle.

Civil Citations:
- Civil Citations written June 1, 2020 – June 7, 2020: 38

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire/Rescue Administration Division:
- Administrative staff worked on budget close out for FY 19/20
- Interviewed application for next orientation of new volunteer firefighters
- Hurricane and tabletop exercise to be held Tuesday June 16 for all dept heads

Fire/Rescue Fire Prevention Division:
- 2 Inspections
- 4 Site visits
- 2 Complaint

Fire/Rescue Operations Division:
- Monday night drills for volunteer’s was fire hose stretching and flowing
- Staff conducted EMT con-ed for the month of June
- Staff assisted with end of year parade for 5th graders at CB Elementary

Ocean Rescue:
- 8-Rip Current Rescues
- 4-Water Rescues
- 29-Wet Advisement
- 334-Dry Advisement
- 601-Public Education
- 2-Missing Kids
PARKS AND RECREATION

- We are continuing to make progress on the renovations at the Recreation Center. Installation of the new flooring in the front atrium and hallway is complete! We will be working on installing the flooring in the back hallway in the near future.
- Staff presented the Lake Park Master Plan at the June 9, 2020 Town Council Meeting. The plan was adopted as an idea of what Lake Parks could look like in the future. This is a long-range plan for the park. Staff is continuing to work on the LWCF grant application for the playground portion of the plan.
- Electronic card reader entry accesses were installed at the two back doors of the Recreation Center.
- Staff presented the Facility Procedure Handbook! This 33-page document contains a step-by-step reference guide for Recreation Center procedures and protocols.
- Staff painted Doors, Cabinets and Hallway at the Rec Center. Also, cleaned out storage and placed all Halloween & Easter decorations in outside shed.
- Youth Flag Football registration will start in July - online registration only until the Rec Center is open.
- Tennis lessons will resume July 20th & 22nd for Middle/High School and Adults, lessons are $80 per participant for eight weeks. Registration begins Monday, June 15th (Online Only).
- After extensive consideration and listening to CDC/NCDHHS recommendations, we have decided to cancel our remaining previously scheduled Family Nights at the Boardwalk, Friday Performing Art Series at the Boardwalk and Summer Camps at the Recreation Center. Careful thought went into this decision with our community’s and our children’s health and safety being our number one priority. Although the exact future of COVID-19 is unknown, we do know that we will plan special youth programs and family events once we can safely do so. Our commitment is to provide our island
community with fun, recreational activities and we look forward to the opportunity in doing this again! Thank you for your support and understanding. Please contact us with any questions and stay healthy.

- Online shelter reservations are available for Lake Park, Mike Chappell Park, and McDonald Park! Shelter rentals are fun for Birthday Parties, Family Gatherings and Social Events. To rent a shelter, please the website at: https://carolinabeach.recdesk.com/Community/Facility

- Events:
  - Staff met and had final preparations for the Annual Irreverent Warriors Silkie Hike in Carolina Beach held on Saturday, June 13th. This group unites the Veteran community and drives a healthy culture within its members. Through creative engagements, events, and strong Veteran-based support networks. More information can be found here: https://www.irreverentwarriors.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development Review</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Permits Received</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Family (paid)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex/2Fam (paid)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessory Structures - Res &amp; Comm (paid)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill/Grade/Clear (paid)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence (paid)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical T-Pole</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Final</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Occupancy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Compliance</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Building Inspections                |       |
| Building Inspections                | 22    |
| Building Plan Review                | 21    |

| Planning and Zoning                 |       |
| Zoning Inspection                   | 30    |
| Zoning Plan Review                  | 18    |

| Code Enforcement                    |       |
| Town Observed Violations            | 1     |
| Resolved Complaints                 | 2     |
| Violation Letters                   | 1     |

<p>| ZONING:                             |       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Items/Meeting Dates</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Text Amendment: STR registration program</td>
<td>June 23rd – TC Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Building Damage in Downtown Area</td>
<td>June 23rd – TC Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Use Plan Review</td>
<td>June 23rd – TC Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUP: 8 Unit SFR PUD at 522 7th Street</td>
<td>June 11th – P&amp;Z made motion to approve with split vote 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUP: 8 Unit Condo at 202 Carolina Beach Ave. S</td>
<td>June 15th – TRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text Amendment: Signs</td>
<td>June 15th – TRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text Amendment: Road Improvements</td>
<td>June 15th - TRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Staff have received a few questions about development on the North End and have been looking into exceptions related to CAMA setbacks and Development Line situations.
• A CAMA final was performed on the 3-unit Townhome at 1415 S. Lake Park Blvd.
• Work has begun for the Business PUD at 1012 LPBS
• Demolition of 1318 CBAN has started

OPERATIONS

WWTP:
• Staff performed all operational/maintenance tasks and laboratory analyses as necessary to maintain compliance with all applicable permits.

Utility Staff:
• Locates, work orders and tap verifications, clearing permits.
• Continuous maintenance of existing road cuts.
• Water meter cut on, off and verifications.
• Replace broken meter registers and MTU’s.
• Install water and sewer taps.
• Install irrigation services and meters.
• Repair leaking water service.

W/S Administration/Billing/Customer Service:
• Applied mail and lockbox payments to account (everyday)
• Processed AR box and Online payments (everyday)
• Voicemails (everyday)
• Processed T2 Decal online sales:
  o Total online requests received: 187
  o Total not approved: 83
  o Total approved: 107
  o Total permits sold: 67
  o 30 Emails answered
  o 105 Accounts merged
• Processed 3 Permit payments
• 24 FMS accounts
• 14 leaks/water adjustments
• Processed bank drafts-1135

Public Works:
• **Spartanburg Access Beach Access Modifications**: Staff reconfigured the access end of Spartanburg Avenue to allow for increased golf cart and bike parking.

• **Parking Lot Modifications**: Staff worked this week on improving the layout and visibility of the Mack lot off of Charlotte Avenue:
Various Signage Improvements Throughout Town: Staff has been working with a contractor to produce and install various different signs, or enhancements throughout the Town. Some of those include Lake Use Parking, safety and access concerns along Northern rock revetment and Boardwalk usage.

Environmental:

Beach Front
- Installed new stay off the dune signs in the 200 block of CBAN
- Removed driftwood from the beach strand

Freeman Park
- Repaired poles and rope
- Repairing trash pods
- Back dragged and removed sand at the entrance to Freeman park

Boardwalk
- Removed sand from the beach accesses
- Continued building a wall along the accesses to prevent sand build up
- Repaired foot washes

Signage
- Continued to straighten signs throughout town
- Repaired poles and signs at the intersection of Lake Park and Saint Joseph
**Facilities**
- Installed new soap dispensers in the Lake bathrooms
- Placed a new porta john in the Shell Lot
- Repaired the broken banister at the Lake restrooms

**Streets**
- Repaired potholes on Myrtle Avenue
- Painted new golf cart parking lines on Spartanburg
- Pulled up old parking stops and replaced broken ones in the Mac lot
- Replaced the pedestrian signs along Lake Park
- Monitored flooding on Canal

**Storm water:**
- Provide temporary fix for stormwater system for the 300 block of Wilson
- Clean and maintenance 32 trash racks and orifices
- Maintenance and repair 4 shower area bmps at access ways
- Repair and maintenance equipment and vehicles